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Law abiding citizens have long searched for an effective non-lethal weapon.

C
S "tear" gas or OC "pepper" spray
are common choices, but have
significant drawbacks, including

a lack of effectiveness on some ind ivid
uals, and the possibility of "spray back "
un the user, depend ing on whic h way
the wind is blowing. Hand hel d elec
tric "stun guns" have also been popu 
lar devices, but requi re sustained d ose
physical contact to apply the elect rical
cha rge. For quite some time the most
effective non -letha l weapon has been
the Taser-an electrical stun gun capa
ble of operati ng over a distance, and de
livering m ultipl e charges 10 th e target .
Such weapons were alm ost exclusively
used by law enforcement agen cies until
Taser In tern ation al in troduced its civiI-

ian mo del-the Taser C2.

The C2 operates in largely the sa me
manner as the law en forcement mod
cis tha t everyone has seen on TV Whe n
fired , the C2 propels twin electrical
probe dans up to 15 feet. The probes
are prop elled by a high pressure com
pressed nitrogen charge . When these
prob es imbed in a human targe t, a cir
cuit is completed, and allows the un it to
deliver a pu lstng clecrrical current to the
bo dy. The Taser charge results in neuro
m uscular incapaci lation-tempo rarily
impairing muscle co ntrol. Unlike othe r
non-let hal wea pons that rely on pain to
coe rce compliance, the Taser actua lly
works directly 10 incapacitate the neu ru
muscular system .

The Taser C2 looks amazingly like a
futuristic stun gun. The appearance is
more akin to an electric razor than a
gun or other recognizable weapon. The
shape, however, is very ergono mic and
fits the hand well . The con trols are very
simple-just a single button with a slid
ing cover. Slid ing op en the button cover
arms the unit, and ma kes it ready for
use. 1L also activates a small, white LED
ligh t to help ide nt ify th e target , and a red
laser sight ing device (if so equipped). A

small, green LED indicates th e Taser is
ready to fire. 1\ simple p ress of the trig
ger burton fires the Taser, dep loying the
barhed probes. If you deci de not LO fire,
simply closing the button cover retu rns
the C2 to a safe condit ion.
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Unlike the law en force me nt units,
the C2 is nol de signed to deliver short
bursts of electric al charges. High volt
ages are utilized in the in itial cha rge
followed by a lower, steady cha rge to in
duce the full neuro musc ular effect over
a full thiny seconds. The C2 is designed
to delive r a full th irty seco nd cycle to
the ta rget. Tase r suggests that once you
have a hit, you drop the unit and use the
time to esca pe while the attacker is in
capa citated. In fact, Taser is so ada ma nt
about this tact ic, they will replace your
Taser C2 for free if you lose it as a result.

The Taser is a single shot device, but
can be reloaded with a new ca rtridge.
Extra car tridges are available for the C2
and can he swapped ou t pre tty quickly.
The lith ium battery pack is also replace
able-s-but is goo d for abo ut fifty firing
cycles.

'10 some, civilian availability of the
Taser technology is controversial. Taser
International, however, appears to
have taken this responsibility very se
riously. \Vhile you can purch ase a C2
from various sources , th e unit cannot
be activated or used by the consume r
wi thout completing a criminal back
ground check. After purch ase, the user
mu st ob ta in an ac tivation code for th e
C2, which can be don e by ph one or
online. The process is sim ple, but so
phisticate d. You are require d to answer
questions abo ut yourself obtained from

public records-to ensure you are who
you say you arc. There is a $9 .95 fee re
quired to obtain th e ac tivation code.

As a further det erren t to unlawful
use, each Taser cartridge employs an
Anti-FelonlD System, \Vhen the Taser is
fired . it disb urses a large nu mb er of se
rialized an d bar code d confett i-like 1D
tags to allow aut ho rities 10 identify the
pa rti cular C2 unit used.

The C2 is sma ll, m easu ring only six
inch es in length and weigh ing seven
ounces. The uni t is eas ily ca rried on a
belt or in a pu rse. Pocket carry would
be possible, but is no t reco mme nd
ed by the ma nufacturer. There arc a
few belt ho lsters available from Taser
In ternational, and I am sure we will see
more as the C2 gains pop ular ity.

Plea se keep in mind that while the
Taser is a no n-lethal weapon, it is st ill a
da ngerous weapon. Wh ile some main 
tain the Taser's elect rical cha rge can be
dan gerou s to certain individuals, th ere
does not appear to be significant evi
dence of such danger. However, a target
can eas ily be injured in a fall following
the ne uro mu scular incapacita tio n.
Also realize that the electrical pro bes
are barbed like a fishing hook. Mino r
skin injuries are com mon, an d a pro be
imp act on the face or eyes could inflict
serious injury. You should always trea t
the C2 with th e same care and safety
practices as a handgun. Tasers are se-

••

rious weapons. Using a Ta ser witho ut
adequa te provocation cou ld bring
criminal cha rges. l Iowever, wh en used
respo nsibly, Tasers are legal for op en or
concealed carry in 43 states. You should
check the law in your jurisdict ion be
fore purchasing a C2.

The C2 comes in two configurations :
with, and without an in tegrated laser
aiming device. Retail is $350 and $3 00,

respectively. Without a do uh t the C2 is
pric ey, but the Taser technology docs
not come cheap. You ca n read much
mo re about the C2 and Taser techno l
ogy at www.taser.com. •

[ Duane it Daiket is n contributing edi
tor for COW, but is otherwise a regular
gUy - flO l much different from y OIl.

Dua ne has been a lifelong shooter and
goes about his life as all armed, respon
sible. and somew}/at opinionated citi 
zen. Dua ne can be contacted al Daiker@
ReaIWoridCarryGem:com.J
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